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HPC TOOLKIT ON GBV RISK MITIGATION
FOR UNICEF-LED CLUSTERS/AORS
What is GBV risk mitigation?
GBV risk mitigation (GBVRM) makes humanitarian services and
responses safer and more effective by proactively identifying
and mitigating the barriers and risks that women and girls
face, and tackling their specific needs and rights. GBVRM
should be apprehended in correlation with other cross-cutting
themes, such as gender, inclusion of people with disabilities,
localization, and Accountability of Affected Population (AAP).

Why does it matter?
Integrating GBV risk mitigation measures is a core
responsibility of all humanitarian actors1, as it significantly improves
the safety and well-being of crisis-affected populations. Preparing
for and delivering aid and services in the safest and most dignified
way allow more people to access better services. Failing to address
GBV in emergencies compromises the effectiveness of emergency
preparedness and response across all sectors.

How should this toolkit be used?
This HPC toolkit is a compilation of the top tools that clusters
can use to strengthen GBVRM throughout the HPC. It includes
practical tools for essential actions and concrete examples
of integration. This compilation was the result of a thorough
consultative process with partners.

Essential Links
GBV Risk Mitigation in UNICEF-led
Clusters/AoRs
Overarching Picture of Cross-Cutting
Themes and Tools
Frequently Asked Questions
IASC Guidelines for
Integrating GBV Interventions
in Humanitarian Action Thematic Area Guides

1 Centrality of Protection, Accountability to Affected Populations, Core Commitments for Children etc.

“

GBV risk mitigation is a key
component of quality programming
and contributes to sectors’ ability
to meet their own core standards
and targets.

”
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NAVIGATE THROUGH THE TOOLKIT

The toolkit is organized into six pages of tools. Click on a phase below to reach the relevant tools.
Some tools can be used accross different HPC phases represented by the icons below.
Phase

Top GBV Risk Mitigation Activities

Overarching
(Across All Phases)

Needs Assessment &
Analysis (HNO Process)

Strategic Planning
(HRP Process)

; Proactively engage women and girls and reflect their opinions into all HPC phases.
; Increase meaningful partnerships between Women-Led Organizations (WLOs) and
clusters/AoRs.

; Identify the barriers and risks faced by women and girls, and their specific needs, and
integrate this analysis in the HNOs.
; Meaningfully and safely consult women and girls.
; Partner with WLOs to conduct needs assessments.
; Where a face-to-face consultation is not possible, seek information from WLOs.

; Include GBV risk mitigation measures that correspond to the HNO findings.
; Include sectoral objectives and indicators that reflect the GBVRM narrative.
; At very minimum include a safety audit and training of frontline workers on GBV
referrals and GBVRM.
; Include capacity-strengthening of WLOs in HRPs.

; Work with WLOs.
; Work with GBV partners and services (e.g. for safe referrals).
; Use safety audits and tweak the project interventions based on findings.
Implementation
; Integrate GBVRM into the project vetting criteria and the country-based pool funding
allocation strategy.
; Include GBVRM activities in monitoring mechanisms (e.g. 5Ws).
Measuring, Monitoring
and Evaluation

Training &
Institutionalization

Type of tools:

; Continuously build the capacity of partners in GBVRM jointly with GBV actors.
; Include mandatory trainings on GBV referrals and PSEA for all.
; Integrate GBVRM into cluster’s knowledge management plans and handovers.

Core guidance

Practical examples

Further guidance

Sector-specific

Cross-sector
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OVERARCHING DOCUMENTS

Tools that can be used throughout all phases of the HPC.

Quality Checklist on AAP, Disability, GBV Risk
Mitigation and Localization for HNOHRP
Core guidance

Case Study - GBV Risk Mitigation Integration into
the HPC in the DRC (2020-2021)
Practical examples

Cross-sector

Why use it?

Cross-sectoral good practice
The DRC case study

To ensure that GBV risk mitigation and other crosscutting themes are meaningfully integrated into the
HNOs and HRPs.

DRC was the only country that had fully met or met+ HNOs
and HRPs across the four sectors. As such, it represents
an encouraging practice to scale across countries. The most
significant progress is that, in 2021, DRC allocated 1% of budget
allocation to GBVRM and PSEA. It was the first time that an
entire country committed to a specific budget allocation on
cross-cutting themes – which represents a promising practice
to scale.
Good practices in overall integration process:1
● Initiation: DRC embraced an incremental GBVRM
integration approach first initiated in 2019 by the CP AoR
coordinator who acted as a de facto GBV focal point (first
unofficially) and sought to scale GBVRM in DRC beyond
the CP AoR.
● Roll-out process:
o The observation and assessment period in 2018
revealed that nothing was done on GBVRM despite
substantial needs (e.g. Ebola and PSEA).
o The protection section of UNICEF sought to
strengthen GBVRM activities and developed a work
plan (end of 2019 / early 2020). It focused on rapid
response mechanisms with three priorities: trainings,
referral pathways, and GBV focal points.
o The CP AoR coordinator first raised awareness on the
importance of GBVRM by developing a toolkit adapting
global tools to the DRC context.
o The CP AoR coordinator, with the support of the
GBV specialist of GCCU, then advocated and worked
with the sectors towards the end of 2020 during the
HNOHRP process.
o During the HNOHRP process, pragmatic workshops
took place with all sectors (one day per sector). In
these sector-specific workshops, good practices from
other countries were examined (using global tools
and case studies) and relevance to the DRC context
was discussed. A powerpoint shared by GCCU’s GBV
specialist with examples of activities and indicators
from previous HPC was deemed particularly useful.
The nutrition cluster’s recorded webinar was also used.
The CP AoR coordinator also referred to the thematic
areas guides and checklist from the IASC guidelines
for integrating GBV.
o In 2021, the focus is now placed more on training focal
points and diving deeper into the practice.
● The next stage will be to focus on implementation as
important gaps remain between HRP and operationalization.
Outcomes and good practices in HNOHRPs:
● As a result of the above process, HNOs and HRPs strongly
incorporated GBVRM in 2021.
● DRC’s HNOs (to the relative exception of WASH)
demonstrated solid risk and barrier analysis and gender
analysis. Only CP, however, included a good analysis on
coping mechanisms (nutrition did so partially).
● DRC’s HRPs demonstrated a very strong focus on GBV risk
mitigation including PSEA across CP, Education, Nutrition
and WASH. Safety audits were included in CP and nutrition.
1

Matching Matrix for Education - Risks, Barriers,
GBVRM measures, and Matching Indicators
Core guidance

Education-GBV Checklist for Essential Actions
Sector-specific

p. 39a

Why use it?
To mainsteam GBV into Education throughout the
HPC.

GBVRM Self Assessment Tool and Indicators (2019)
Core guidance

●
●

Training/sensitization of cluster partners on GBV and PSEA
were included across the sectors. Joint programming was
also prioritized by all sectors. Capacity-strengthening of
women-led organizations was included in CP and partially
in nutrition.
DRC was also one of the only countries to have both
sectoral objectives and corresponding indicators in
Education and CP HRPs. However, while strategies were
comprehensive in nutrition and WASH, relevant indicators
were missing in these HRPs.
DRC allocated 1% of budget allocation to GBVRM and
PSEA.
HRPs were consistent with HNOs across the sectors
(WASH HRP was slightly stronger than the WASH HNO).

Key enablers:
The DRC case highlighted the catalytic and pivotal role played
by several enablers:
● Role of a committed CP AoR coordinator with previous
GBVRM experience: The CP coordinator had experience
in GBVRM from previous assignments and led GBVRM
integration processes not only in the CP AoR but also
across all sectors. The coordinator acted as an informal
GBV focal point for all sectors before becoming the official
GBV focal point. Relying on these key actors is important
to scale good practices across countries.
● Role of in-country UNICEF GBV or CP specialist: The
above observation illustrates the catalytic role that an incountry specialist can play in triggering GBVRM processes
across sectors. Interviews in South Sudan and Afghanistan
also highlighted the pivotal role of the UNICEF in-country
GBV team. DRC, Afghanistan, and South Sudan were some
of the strongest countries across sectors.
● External support: The support provided by the global level
in providing guidance and tools in the integration process
was also pivotal.

Why use it?
To learn from DRC’s experience in implementing
GBVRM across all of UNICEF-led clusters and
AoRs in HNOs, HRPs and implementation.

Remaining challenges:
● High staff turnover weakens the GBV capacity.
● Lacking understanding of GBVRM and how to address it,
plus limited time available to work on it.
● Some confusion exists around the differences and links
between GBVRM, PSEA, gender, and GBV. It is important
to avoid siloes within the same theme.
● The main remaining challenge is the lack of
operationalization/implementation of GBVRM beyond the
HNOHRP. More support is needed in that area.
Lessons learned and ways forward:
● More guidance on how to monitor implementation is
needed to embrace the next stage.
●

One of the top priorities of the CP AoR (as GBVRM
lead in DRC) is to advocate with donors to reinforce
the capacity of women-led organizations for them to
be eligible for funding. A consortium of women-led
organizations is recommended to gain more visibility
and weight vis a vis partners and donors.

From presentation facilitated by CP AoR coordinator during stocktaking workshop (June 2021) and subsequent interview with CP AoR Coordinator.

Toolkit on Gender in Education in Emergencies (EiE)
Further guidance

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To match barriers and risks faced by women and
girls with GBVRM measures and indicators based
on existing good practice across countries.

Core guidance

●

Sector-specific
Why use it?
To self-assess whether GBV risk
mitigation has been effectivly
integrated throughout all HPC
phases in education programming
(checklists + indicators).

Cross-sector

Sector-specific

Why use it?

To integrate gender, including GBV risk mitigation,
into each HPC phase in EiE.

Global Guidance on Addressing School-Related GBV
Further guidance

Sector-specific

Why use it?

To address GBV in schools in humanitarian settings.

Women in Displacement Website
Further guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To access useful case studies and tools to enhance
women and girls’ participation in decision-making
and governance structures to improve their sense
of safety and to mitigate the risks of GBV in
humanitarian settings.
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NEEDS ASSESSMENT & ANALYSIS

Tools to collect and analyze data on the risks and barriers faced by women and girls, as well as their
specific needs.
Barrier Analysis (Availability, Accessibility,
Acceptability and Quality framework)
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To identify the potential barriers that impede
access to services and that may increase GBV risks.

GBV Risk Analysis Guidance
Core guidance

Cross-sector
Why use it?
For clusters and IMO to identify
and analyze the specific risks and
barriers faced by women and girls
across sectors (guidance + list of
indicators).

PSEA and GBV Checklist for Education Needs
Assessments
Core guidance

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To integrate PSEA and GBV in Education in
Emergencies (EiE) needs assessments in line
with the GEC’s Guide to Coordinated Needs
Assessments and Analysis for Education in
Emergencies.

Example of HNO Good Practices by Education
Cluster (2021 Case Study)
Practical examples

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To learn from sectoral best practices in 2021
HNOs and get inspired for the following HPC.

GBV Secondary Data Review Template
Further guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
For Education staff to incorporate information on
GBV-related risks and barriers into their sectoral
SDRs.

Gender Analysis Template
Further guidance

Sector-specific

p. 32-39

Why use it?
To comprehensively analyze the specific needs of
women and girls - which is the basis of GBVRM.

Gender Analysis per Sector
Further guidance

Sector-specific

p. 172-179

Why use it?
To conduct gender analysis in each sector - which
is the basis of GBVRM.

“

GBV risk mitigation is about
proactively engaging affected
communities, especially women and
girls, to better capture their needs
and opportunities.
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STRATEGIC PLANNING

Tools to plan responses that fully tackle the risks and barriers faced by women and girls, and address
their specific needs. Important note: Safety audits can be used throughout the HPC.
Safety Audits - ‘How-to’ Guide and Safety Audits
Mapping (2019)
Core guidance

Cross-sector
Why use it?
For non GBV staff to learn how to
conduct safety audits, i.e. to identify
observable risks and assess specific
vulnerabilities of women, girls, boys
and men. (How-to guide + mapping
of safety audits).

Participatory Safety Walk Guide and Safety
Mapping Exercise
Core guidance

Cross-sector
Why use it?
To enable adolescent girls and
women to identify safety concerns
they face in their areas via a 3 hour
walk, or through a safety mapping
exercise when conducting a walk is
not possible.

Example of Good HRP Practices (2021 Case Study)
Practical examples

Sector-specific

The HRP included solid GBV mitigation strategies and several general
protection mechanisms. The response was gender specific. There were
both GBVRM sectoral objectives and gender-specific and GBV-specific
indicators. It also included specific community engagement mechanisms
for women and girls. The HRP was stronger than the HNO

Example of HRP good practices
Education Burkina Faso

A
Fully met

The HRP included solid GBV mitigation strategies and several general protection mechanisms.
The response was gender specific. There were both GBVRM sectoral objectives and genderspecific and GBV-specific indicators. It also included specific community engagement
mechanisms for women and girls. The HRP was stronger than the HNO.

Good practices (per criteria):
Gender-specific GBVRM measures (Criteria 1 and 2): In
2021, the education cluster committed, in the HRP, to a
solid plaidoyer on child protection issues and GBV. The
HRP included five important GBVRM measures to address
the specific risks and barriers faced by girls in accessing
education, and to reduce GBV risks:
1. Child safeguarding mechanisms: The HRP included
the establishment of complaint management and
support mechanisms to combat sexual exploitation
and abuse, GBV and child abuse in schools, including
school incident reporting.
2. PSS services: The HRP mentioned safety and
psychosocial services for children and women (teachers
or members of school committees) at risk of GBV.
3. Consultations with women and girls: The HRP placed
a particular emphasis on separate consultations
mechanisms to capture the specific opinions of women
and girls in program implementation:
Consultations with high-risk groups such as
women, girls, and children living with disabilities,
will be regularly organized to define priorities of
interventions in education.

disabilities.
Additionally, the HRP had GBVRM-specific indicators in
line with the GBVRM measures:
Number of schools with complaints and support
mechanisms against PSEA, GBV and child abuse in
schools.

S

Challenges:
Capacity building of Women-Led Organizations
(Criterion 3) is only partially mentioned with a generic
reference to training of female staff, community leaders,
and local actors in psychosocial support and emergency
protocols. The HRP does not however specify whether this
includes GBV.

Why use it?
To learn from sectoral best practices in 2021 HRPs
and get inspired for the following HPC.

S

4. Gender-friendly infrastructures in schools: The
HRP highlighted the need for WASH installations
considering the needs of both sexes.
5. Joint programming: Strengthened collaboration with
other sectors will reinforce the protective environment
for an equitable access to intersectoral and inclusive
services in schools.
Sectoral objectives and indicators (Criterion 4): First,
the HRP explained that the cluster will contribute to the
collective objectives includingthe reduction by 2025
(compared to October 2020) of 30# of GBV prevalence
against women and girls in insecurity zones. Second, the
HRP included two general objectives that are genderdisaggregated, promote girls’ education, and foster an
inclusive and equitable environment:
1) Contribute to the promotion of inclusive and
equitable access to quality education for 812,602
school-age children (487,561 girls or 60% and
325,041 boys or 40%). 2) Strengthen the protective
environment in learning spaces for 812,602 schoolage children (487,561 girls or 60% and 325,041
boys or 40%) including 81,260 children living with
a disability.

S

All indicators (including service provision) were
disaggregated by age, sex, and most of them also by

Education Safety Audit Template
Practical examples

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To conduct safety audits, i.e. to identify risks and
assess specific vulnerabilities of women, girls, boys
and men, specifically in the education sector.

“

Safety audits are based on visual
observation used to assess GBV
risks related to physical structures,
resource availability, and provision
of humanitarian services. They can
be used in assessment, planning,
implementation and monitoring
phases.

”
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IMPLEMENTATION

Tools to effectively integrate GBV risk mitigation into sectoral practice with the view of improving
programming.
How to Support GBV Survivors When a GBV Actor
is Not Available (Pocket Guide)
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Sector-specific

Why use it?
For all practitioners to be able to support and refer
a GBV survivor in a context where there is no GBV
actor.

Improving Safety for Women and Girls (Practical
Highlights)
Practical examples

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To learn from practical field settings examples that
successfully implemented GBV risk mitigation in
humanitarian responses.

Orientation on Gender-sensitive Education
Strategies for Education Practitioners
Practical examples

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To learn how to promote gender equity in
education strategies (e.g. how to develop gendersensitive lesson plans) from the practical example
of the education cluster in South Sudan.

School Safety Guidelines / Checklist (From
Education Cluster South Sudan)
Practical examples

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To ensure that schools are safe for all children,
girls and boys, through a practical gender-sensitive
checklist.

Example of Code of Conduct for Teachers and
Education Personnel
Practical examples

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To use an example of a simple code of conduct
for school teachers from the education cluster in
South Sudan.

Mini Guide for Integrating MHM Into
Humanitarian Response
Further guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To integrate and mainstream MHM across all
sectors.

“

Always talk to a GBV specialist first
to understand what GBV services are
available in your area.

”
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MONITORING AND EVALUATION

Tools to monitor and evaluate the implementation of GBV risk mitigation into sectoral work.

Tip Sheet: List of GBVRM Indicators
Core guidance
TIP SHEET:
LIST OF GBV RISK MITIGATION INDICATORS.
Why to use this tool:

When to use this tool:

Key messages:

● To identify core indicators
for the HRP, HAC, and
other partnerships/planning
documents, to be able to
monitor and evaluate GBV risk
mitigation and safe, accessible,
user-centered and effective
programming across sectors.

● Used by cluster coordinators
and members in HRP and/
or HAC or other planning
processes.
● This tool includes crosscutting information, as well as
indicators for specific sectors.

● GBV risk mitigation narrative in
the HRP must be matched with
corresponding indicators to
monitor the implementation of
GBVRM measures into sectoral
work.
● Narratives alone (even strong
ones) are not sufficient as they
would often not translate into
actions in project sheet levels.

Sample indicators for HRP, HAC and partnership documents
Thematic
area

Sample indicators

CROSS-SECTORS
Frontline
worker and staff
composition

L

L
L
L

% of [sector e.g. WASH, nutrition, education, child protection, etc.] staff and frontline workers
who have received orientation and/or training on the GBV referral pathway and are able to refer
survivors to appropriate care.
% of [sector e.g. WASH, nutrition, education, child protection, etc.] staff and frontline workers who
have received an orientation and/or training on Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA).
% of [sector] staff who have signed a code of conduct (including PSEA).
% of female staff in [sector]; or % increase in recruitment of female staff in [sector].

Partnerships

L

Assessments and
monitoring

L

% of sector assessments that include a GBV risk and barrier analysis - using the AAAQ.

Safety audits

L
L
L

# of safety audits conducted jointly with GBV actors.
# of locations where a safety audit/monitoring is conducted jointly with GBV actors.
% of recommendations from the safety audit implemented.

Barriers to
services
(applicable to all
program sections)

L
L

% of implementing partners who are local/national women’s organizations.

Access to GBV
services

L

% of women and girls reporting [type of service] is/are available.
% of women and girls reporting [type of service] are available at convenient times. Average distance
or time travelled to [facility/service/center etc.].
L Average waiting time at [facility/service/center etc.].
L % of women and girls who reported that their privacy was ensured at the [e.g. nutrition or health
facility].
L % of women and girls who report comfort (or satisfaction) in using [type of service].
L % of women and girls reporting feeling safe on the way to accessing [sector] services/facilities.
Availability of updated referral pathways in [sector] facilities (e.g. nutrition sites, schools).

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To identify core indicators for the HRP, HAC, and
other partnerships/planning documents, to be able
to monitor and evaluate GBV risk mitigation and
safe, accessible, user-centered and effective programming across sectors.

Tip Sheet: Consulting With Women and Girls on
Existing GBVRM Measures
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To consult with women and girls on whether the
GBV risk mitigation measures are effectively reducing barriers to services and helping them feel safer.

GBVRM Measurement Site
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To integrate measurement of GBVRM into M&E
processes.

“

GBVRM narrative in the HRP must
be matched with corresponding
indicators to monitor the
implementation of GBVRM
measures into sectoral work.

”
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TRAINING AND INSTITUTIONALIZATION

Tools to brief and train clusters and members on GBVRM, and institutionalize good practices.

Short Video on the Effectiveness of GBV Risk
Mitigation
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To use in trainings or briefings to show what
GBVRM is, and why it is essential for effective,
safe, and user-centered programming.

Webinar on Integrating GBV Risk Mitigation and
Safe Referrals
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To learn how to integrate GBV risk mitigation and how
to support a survivor of GBV through safe referrals
(45 mn).

Review of GBVRM Integration into HPC 2021
Core guidance

Cross-sector
Why use it?
To show how GBVRM was
integrated into HNOHRP in 2021
with good practices and gaps
(executive summary + deck). Some
slides can be used for trainings.

2021

Comprehensive review of GBV
risk mitigation in UNICEF-led
clusters and AoRs
Executive Summary

Report on GBVRM Integration in Education in HPC
2021
Core guidance
2021
2021 review of
Comprehensive

Comprehensive
review
of
GBV
risk mitigation
in Education
GBV risk mitigation in Education

Sector-specific

Why use it?
To show how GBVRM was integrated into
HNOHRP in 2021. Contains examples of good
practices and highligths gaps to address.

Powerpoint Presentation on the Importance of
GBVRM Across Sectors (2021)
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
For advisors to use during trainings and briefings to
clusters to raise awareness on the importance of integrating GBVRM.

Powerpoint Presentation on Monitoring and
Reporting GBVRM (2021)
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To train/brief on how to monitor GBV risk migitation in
programs across sectors.

E-module on Monitoring GBV Risks in Nutrition
Programming: The Implementation of Safety Audits
and Safe Consultations
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To identify and mitigate GBV risks in sectoral work
using an observation tool and conducting safe
consultations with women (can be applied to all
sectors) (1 hour).

Webinar on Integrating GBV and Nutrition
Programming - Global Guidance and Country
Experience (2020)
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To learn how to reinforce GBVRM into sectoral work
using safety audits and other measures piloted in
South Sudan (can be applied to all sectors) (1 hour).
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Tools to brief and train clusters and members on GBVRM, and institutionalize good practices.
Short Video on Responding to a Disclosure of a
GBV Incident
Core guidance

Cross-sector

Why use it?
For non GBV actors to learn how to respond to a
disclosure of a GBV incident in humanitarian settings
(4 minutes).

Overview and Records of 2021 GBVRM
Stocktacking Workshop
Further guidance
Overview and record of
Virtual Stocktaking Workshop Series: Lessons on UNICEF-led Clusters/AoR’s efforts to integrate
GBV risk mitigation
1. Background
GBV Risk Mitigation is a good programming which promotes participation of women, girls and
other at-risk groups in decision-making, addresses gender inequality, improves their safety in
emergencies and supports women and girls’ empowerment. GBV risk mitigation also contributes
to achieving all sectors’ goals by ensuring the most vulnerable girls’ and women’s safe access
to humanitarian response. Humanitarian clusters play critical roles to promote and
institutionalize GBV risk mitigation in humanitarian responses. GBV risk mitigation is also a
core component of Protection of Sexual Exploitation and Sexual Abuse (PSEA) as SEA is a
form of GBV. All the efforts of GBV risk mitigation contribute to gender equality, women’s and
girls’ empowerment as well as PSEA.
2. Objectives of the stocktaking workshop
The main goal of this workshop is to strengthen inter-sectoral operational collaboration among
UNICEF-led clusters and Programme on GBV risk mitigation at both country and global levels. In
order to achieve the objective, the workshop will focus on three areas:
•
•
•

Peer-to-peer learning on good practices and challenges in GBV risk mitigation from
sectors at the field level.
Strategic discussions to identify critical collective challenges and identify a way forward
for joint actions and minimum commitments for clusters.
Documentation and dissemination of lessons learned to share them widely among actors
in different locations in order to build the knowledge and capacity of humanitarian staff
working in CP, Education, GBV, Nutrition and WASH.

3. Workshop
There were four sessions in the workshop

1

Cross-sector

Why use it?
To access presentations and recordings from a
series of GBVRM workshops conducted in 2021
including: GBVRM in HRP and HNO, implementing
and monitoring GBVRM, and the role of women-led
organizations in clusters’ work.

